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Department of Preventive Medicine and Environmental Health,

College of Medicine, University of Iowa, iowa City, iowa. 52240

Abstract

To gain additional information on the extent of leptospirosis in
wildlife following a human outbreak in Iowa, wild mammals and lower
forms of life were collected. Isolation, darkfield microscopic, serologic
and pathologic procedures were used to identify past or present evidence
of leptospiral infection.

Leptospires were isolated from 7 of 75 (9%) mammals. Serotype
grippot,vp/uosa was isolated from three raccoons (procyon lotor) and one

Western Harvest Mouse (Reithrodontomnys megalotis). Serotype b#{228}llum
was isolated from three opossums (Didelphis marsupialis). Leptospires,

unidentified to date, were isolated from frog (Rana pipiens) kidneys.
Other positive serologic and pathologic tests gave evidence of infection
or previous infection. Utilization of Darkfield microscopic and silver
staining techniques did not detect all cases of leptospiral infection.
Macroscopic and microscopic serologic methods failed to identify evi-
dence of leptospirosis in all mammals from which leptospires were
isolated. Pathologic lesions could only be considered presumptive evi-
dence for leptospirosis.

These findings indicate that detection of leptospirosis in wildlife
cannot be limited to a single diagnostic test. A combination of diagnostic
procedures and clinical evaluation is necessary.

Although serotype pomona was implicated as the predominant
infecting leptospire in the human cases and domestic animals and was
isolated from water at a swimming site, only serotypes grippotyphosa,
ba//urn and ICF (frog isolate) were isolated from wild mammals and
lower forms of life in the same vicinity.

Research conducted while the authors were staff members of the College of Medicine at
Iowa City.
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During October, 1964, 75 wild mam-
mals, 21 fish, 6 frogs, S turtles and 2
crayfish were collected from a creek
area where in July and August of 1964,
15 human cases of leptospirosis, with
predominant potnona titers, occurred fol-
lowing swimming.’’ In 1959, two of 40
human cases of leptospirosis were
associated with swimming in the same
creek.”’ Serotype pomona was isolated
from water collected from the swimming
site on August 19, 1964, 12 days after
the onset of the last human case.’ Imme-
diately upstream 19 of 21 beef cattle
with access to the creek were found
serologically positive, with 14 having
predominant titers against pomona. Sero-
logic evidence of grippotyphosa, hardjo

and pomona infections were found in
30.5% of 744 bovine serums tested in
the township where the stream was
located.’ During examination of the
swimming sites, numerous wildlife signs
were observed.

On October 6, 1964, the wildlife trap-
ping project was begun in proximity to
the swimming sites. This area included
one half mile upstream and downstream
(Fig. 1).

In May, 1965, 3 wild mammals, 2
toads, and a turtle were collected in the
area. In June, 1965, tadpoles were col-
lected from the swimming site. Wildlife
were collected in an attempt to further
define the ecology of leptospirosis in this
endemic area.

FIGURE 1. Stream, swimming sites, pastures, fields, and wildlife trapping areas.

In October, 1964, the following 75
mammals were collected: 5 raccoon,
(P. lotor); 12 opossum (D. marsupialis);

24 mice - 5 Western Harvest mice, (R.

mnegalotis); 13 house mice, (M. musculus);

4 whitefoot mice, (Peromnyscus leucopus);

1 Eastern Jumping Meadow mouse, (Za-

pus hudsonicus); 1 Northern grasshopper
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* Difco and Company.

mouse, (On chomys /eucogaster); 6 foxes
- 2 gray fox, (Urocyon cimzereoargent-

sos) and 4 red fox, (Vu/pes fulva); 5 fox
squirrels (Sciurus mziger); 14 muskrats,
(Onadatra zibet/ticus); 8 Eastern cotton
tail rabbits, (Sylvilagus floridanus); and
I feral house cat, (Fe/is domestica). With

cooperation from the State Conservation
Commission the following species were
seined from the pomnomia isolation area;
21 fish including 14 quillbacks, (Carpi-
odes sp.); 4 bullheads, (ictalurus sp.); 2
sunfish (Lepomnis sp.); and 1 sucker
(Cotostomnus sp.); 6 frogs, (R. pipiens);

S turtles, 4 map turtles; (Graptemys geo-

graphica) and 1 softshelled turtle, (Amy-

da spinifera) and 2 crayfish (Canibarus

sp.).

In May, 1965, 1 opossum, (D. mar-

supia/is), 2 skunks Mephitis mnephitis, 1
turtle, (G. geographica), 2 toads, (Bufo

aFnericana) were collected from the same
area. In June, tadpoles (R. pipiens) were
collected from the swimming site.

Havahart and snap traps were used to
collect the larger mammals and auto-
matic traps for the mice. Each morning
the traps were examined, mammals
removed and placed in the cages and
returned (24 miles) to a Field Station
near Iowa City. Mammals were aged,
sexed and immediately processed. Blood
specimens were collected by cardiac
puncture. The skin and muscles were
incised and reflected laterally from ster-
num to pelvis. Kidneys were examined
for gross lesions, aseptically removed and
placed in sterile containers. Available
urine was aseptically collected from the
bladder. Specimens were taken to the
Medical Laboratories, College of Medi-
cine, Iowa City.

Selected blocks of kidney tissue were
removed from each animal and placed in
10% formalin for histopathologic studies.

Stuart’s liquid medium was added to fresh
kidney during grinding by mortar and
pestle to make a 10% kidney suspension.
Kidney and urine specimens were exam-
ined for leptospires by darkfield micro-
scopy. These suspensions were diluted
with Stuart’s liquid medium (1:10 to
1:100,000) and 2-3 drops from each
dilution inoculated into semisolid media:

bovine albumin-Tween 80” and Flet-
cher’s.21 Inoculated media were incubated
at 28 to 30#{176}Cfor up to 75 days and
periodically examined for leptospires.
Ten percent kidney tissue suspensions
from selected mammals were inoculated
intraperitoneally into weanling hamsters
and guinea pigs. Kidney tissue from the
lower forms of life, gills from fish, and
frog eggs collected were inoculated into
culture media. Woodticks from the opos-
sum collected in June (1965) were
ground and inoculated into hamsters.

Blood specimens were centrifuged and
sera were initially tested by the rapid
macroscopic slide agglutination test using
four pooled Bacto-Leptospira antigens*.
The mammal sera were initially screen-
ed at a 1:20 dilution by the microscopic
agglutination (MA) test using 12 single
live antigens. Sera with detectable agglu-
tinins were tested to endpoint using 4-�fold
serial dilutions starting at a 1:25 dilu-
tion. Turtle and fish sera were screened
by the macroscopic slide test and by MA
against selected antigens. All isolates
were definitely identified by the Lepto-
spirosis Reference Laboratory at NCDC,
Atlanta, Georgia.

The formalin fixed kidney tissues were
embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6-7
microns, and stained with Harris hema-
toxylin-eosin, Warthin-Starry silver stain
technique, and occasionally Gomori’s
trichrome technique for connective tissue
elements. The renal features evaluated
included number and structure of glome-
ruli, size and status of tubular epithelial
cells (normal, degenerative, or regenera-
tive), and luminal casts and debris in
tubules; condition of the interstitium
(hemorrhage, fibrosis, cellular infiltrates);
and condition of the vasculature. Tubular
and interstitial lesions were further char-
acterized according to level of the lesion.

The microscopic renal anatomic alter-
ations were reviewed independently of
the microbiological and serological stud-
ies. Sections of kidney were grouped by
species, retaining the accession number
for animal identification. After histo-
pathological examinations were complet-
ed the observations were correlated with
the additional laboratory data.
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Clinical

Results

Of the 75 mammals trapped in October,
58 were collected alive. Fifteen mice
and 2 muskrats were found dead in traps.
Of the 5 raccoons, W6 and W8 and of
12 opossums, W4 showed signs of de-
pression, emaciation and rough hair coat
and appeared underweight.

Bacteriology

Leptospires were observed on darkfield
examination of kidney suspensions in 2
of 5 raccoons and 2 of 12 opossums.
Leptospires were isolated in cultural
media from the kidney suspensions 7 of
75 (9%) mammals. Isolations were made
from 3 of 5 raccoons in both types of
semisolid media. All isolates were iden-
tified as serotype grippotyphosa. Lepto-
spires were observed in culture media
inoculated with hamster heart-blood
(W75) raccoon but failed to propagate
on subculturing.

Leptospires were isolated in culture
media from the kidney tissue of W4,
W34 & W56 of the 12 opossums. Isola-
tions from W4 and W34 were made in
both types of semisolid media. Media
inoculated with W4 contained leptospires

at 7 days; W34 at 11 days; the W56
isolation was made in bovine albumin�’
Tween 80 medium at 11 days. Lepto-
spires were isolated from opossum W4
inoculated hamster blood and kidney
tissue. All isolates were identified as
ballum.

Leptospires were observed at 27 days
in Fletcher’s semi-solid medium inoculat-
ed with kidney tissue of W10 of 24 mice
collected. The isolate was identified as
grippotyphosa.’ Leptospires (unidentified)
were isolated from pooled kidney tissue
of frogs.8

Serology

On the macroscopic slide agglutination
test, 8 of 58 (14%) mammal sera tested
were positive in 1 or more of the 4 pools.
On the microscopic agglutination test, 8
of 58 (14%) or 3 of 6 (50% from which
isolations were made) exhibited anti-
bodies against one or more serotypes.
Refer to Table II for species specific
information.

Turtle sera were positive with Difco
pooled antigens, and MA titers from
1:10 to 1:50 were exhibited against
ballum, canicola, icterohaemorrhagiae,

TABLE I. Total number of leptospira positive samples found in wild mammals based

on serologic, darkfield microscopic, isolation, pathologic and Warthin-Starry results.

Species Population

- Serology
Macro- Micro-

scopic scopic
Slide Aggl. Aggi.

Darkfield Pathologic Lesion Warthin-
Microscopy Isolation Macroscopic Microscopic Starry

Mouse 24 -� - - 1 - - -

Rabbit 8 - 1 - - - - -

Squirrel

Fox
5

6
2

1
-

2
- - - -

- - - - -

F.cat 1 - - - - - - -

Muskrat 14 -� - - - - 1 -

Opossum

Raccoon

12

5

3

2

-

5

2 3 1 4

2 3 2 4

1

3

Total 75 8 8 4 7 3 9 4

* Blood samples collected from 9 of 24 mice.
** Blood samples collected from 12 of 14 muskrats.

- indicates negative.
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TABLE II. Summary of individual test results of data used for detection of evidence

of infection in wild ma,nmals.

Species
and

Microscopic
Clinical DKF

Bacteriologic (Isolation)

Isolate
Identification

Artificial media
Lab

Number Age Sex Signs Kidney Urine Kidney Urine Animals Serotype -

Raccoon (W6) J F + + - + - + hamst. &
guinea pig

grippotyphosa

Raccoon (W8) J M + + + Neg. grippotyphosa

Raccoon (W24) J M - - +

Raccoon (W70) A F - - - grippotyphosa

Raccoon (W75) A F - - + hamst.*

Opossum (W4) A F + + - + - + hamst. ba//urn

Opossum (W7) J M

Opossum (W34) J M - - ,.., + ballurn

Opossum (W56)A F - - - + - ba//urn

Opossum (W60) J M - + - - - -

Mouse (W10) , F - + grippotyphosa

Gray Fox (W33) A M

GrayFox(73) A F - - - -

Squirrel (W42) A M - - .. -

Squirrel (W53) A M - - .. -

Rabbit (W35) .. F - - ., -
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and patoc. Positive serologic results were
obtained from fish sera screened with
Difco pooled antigens (Table IV). One
turtle collected in May 1965 exhibited a
1:50 MA titer against ICF isolate.

Pathology

Gross lesions: Focal, mottled gray-
white patches were noted in the kidney
cortices of 3 animals (4%): raccoons
W6 and W8, and opossum W4. All other
kidneys appeared normal.

Varying degrees of glomerular, tubular
and interstitialalterations were observed
in the kidneys of 4 of S raccoons (Table
I). (The other raccoon W70 had mild
focal cortical mononuclear infiltration).
In the 4 mammals, alterations were those
of patchy sclerosis and atrophy of gb-
meruli adjacent to zones of tubular epi-

thelial damage (usually identifiable as
distal convoluted tubule), and interstitial
fibrosis and mononuclear infiltration
(Fig. 2). In W6, of the 4 raccoons,

glomerular involvement included prolifer-
ative glomerulitis with hypercellularity
of the tufts. The patches of tubular de-
generation, interstitial fibrosis and cellu-
lar infiltration constituted macroscopic
streaked lesions which radiated from the
outer cortex into the columns of Bertin
(Fig. 2). The medulla proper was not
significantly involved. No vascular change
was noted.

In 3 of the 4 mammals with renal
structural alterations, spirochetes were
demonstrated in silver stained sections.
The organisms were present in the lumina
of degenerative tubules, but occasionally
occurred in intact, undamaged tubules.
Clusters of spirochetes could be readily
observed at low power magnification
(40x), but oil immersion (960x) was
necessary to establish spirochete morpo-
logy (Fig. 3). Spirochetes had several
gentle undulations in these preparations
and were positioned at the surface of
tubular epithelial cells. No organisms
could be identified intracellularly.
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TABLE 11 - continued

Serology Pathology

Species Macroscopic Slide Microscopic Macro- Micra- Warthin
and � Agglutination scopic scopic Starry

Numoer I II III IV Test Lesions Lesions Stain

grippo. 1:100
Raccoon (W6) + - - - pyrogenes 1:25
_______ australis 1:25 + + +

grippo 1:6400,
Raccoon (W8) + + - - pyrogenes 1:25,
__________________ ______ australis 1:25 + + +

grippol:lOO - + +
Raccoon (W24) - - - - australis 1:25

Raccoon (W70) - - - - grippo 1:20 - - - -

grippo 1:20

Raccoon (W7S) - - - pyrogenes 1:20

Opossum (W4) + - - - ± + +

Opossum (W7) + - - - - - + -

Opossum (W34) - - - - - - + -

Opossum (W56) + - - - - -. - - + -

Opossum (W60) - - - - - - - - -

Mouse (WlO) - - -

Gray Fox (W33) - - - - australis 1:25 - -v -

grippo 1:00 Icter.
Gray Fox (W73) + - + - australis.

pomona 1:25 - - -

Squirrel (W42) + - - - - - + -

Squirrel(W53) + - - - - -

canicola 1:20

Rabbit (W35) - - - - australis 1:20 - - -

* Leptospires observed in culture media inoculated with 8 day hamster heart blood

(hamsters previously inoc.) with raccoon kidney suspension.

* J-indicates less than 1 year age.

A-indicates more than 1 year age.

indicates not done.

Microscopically, W4, W34, W69 of the
12 opossums had patchy sclerosis and
atrophy of gbomeruli. In W4 all levels of
tubules showed severe but patchy degen-
erative changes, regeneration of epithel-
ium, and interstitial cellular infiltration.
The patchy, intense granulocytic and
mononuclear infiltrate at the levels of
tubule damage produced macroscopic
streaks in cortical zones. Distal convolut-
ed tubules were most severely damaged,
although proximal tubule segments were
also affected. Leukocytic casts were
present in tubular lumina. Kidneys of
opossum W4 exhibited glomerular scle-

rosis, tubular damage, and interstitial

infiltration and fibrosis similar to the
raccoon renal lesions, and was the only
opossum in which spirochetes were
demonstrated in tissue by silver stain
(Table II).

In opossiims W7, W34, W56, W60 and
W69 minor patches of mononuclear in-
filtration occurred in the cortex (predom-
inantly) or medulla. Mild and patchy
interstitial fibrosis with or without cellu-
lar infiltration occurred in W7, W13,
Wl4, W34, and W56 in addition to W4.
In W7, W34, and W56 there was mild
interstitial fibrosis with mononuclear cell
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A: Characteristic lesion showing dilated degenerative tubules, sc/erotic g/omerulus,

mild interstitial fibrosis, and mononuclear ce//u/ar infiltrate.

B: normal control 400x.
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FIGURE 2. Raccoon kidney:
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A: Tamigleci imiasses of spirochiete.s out/ate the margins of tubular lumnina, 125x.

B: Single amid intertwined lepto.spires s/tow spiral pattern and terminal hook, 1080x.
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FIG U RE 3. L(’ptospir(’.s’ iii 1(l((i)O!i kid,u’v, Warihi,i-Starrv si/ie, stain:
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Species

Turtle I
Turtle 2
Turtle 3
Turtle 4
Turtle 5

Macroscopic
slide
agglutination
pools

1 2 3 4

+---

+

+

Microscopic agglutination test
serotvne

ictero-
haemorr- grippo-

ballum canicola hagiae zyphosa !CF patocpomona

1:25 1:10 1:10 - - 1:10 -

1:10 1:10 1:25 - - - -

- - - ND. N.D. ND. -

- 1:10 1:50 - - 1:10 -

+ - - - 1:10 -

+---

+ + + +
+-+ +

+ + + +

2 quillbacks
2 quillbacks
2 quillbacks

2 quillbacks
2 quillbacks
2 quillbacks

2 quillbacks
1 sucker
4 bullheads

Microscopic agglutination test was not

conducted due to insufficient sera.

Microscopically, in addition to several
instances of post mortem autolysis of

Journal of Wildlife Diseases Vol. 6. October. 1970-Proceedinqs Annual Conference 283

TABLE III. Percentage coin parison of leptospiral detection methods mitade to actual

isolations frommi amzimnal kidney tissue.

Clinical

I solation Serology

Lab. MSA MA Pathology

Urine Animal Screening Screening Macro. Micro. W-S

- + + + + + +

Species Number Signs DF Kidney

Raccoon

Raccoon

Raccoon

Opossum

W6

W8

W24

W4

+ + +

+

-

+

+ + - + + + + +

-

+

+

+

-

- +

- + - + +

+ - + + +

Opossum W34 - - + - - - + -

Opossum W56 - - + - . + - - + -

Mouse Wl0 . - 1- . . - - -

Percentage
Positive 50% 43% 100% 0 67% 67% 50% 43% 86% 57%

+ indicates positive test.
- indicates negative test.
#{149}indicates not done.

TABLE IV. Summary of serologic testing of turtle amid fish sera.

* ICF-Iowa City Frog Isolate.
* ‘� pomona-Stream Isolate.

infiltration. In W34 mild glomerular scler-
osis occurred in patchy fashion. Tubular
epithelial degeneration occurred only in
W4.

tubules, mononuclear cell infiltration
occurred in 9 of the 24 mice. The
infiltrate was equally distributed between
cortex and medulla, focal to diffuse, and
ranged in intensity from slight to moder-
ate. No fibrosis occurred, and no spiro-
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chetes were found in tissue sections. The
kidneys of four foxes showed autolysis

of a minor degree. Squirrel kidneys, W42

and W6l exhibited light and focal mono-
nuclear infiltrations in cortical inter-
stitium.

Microscopically, in muskrat W3 1 kid-

ney, a few gbomeruli were shrunken and
sclerotic, renal tubules were slightly

dilated, and there was considerable auto-
lysis of the epithelium. Minor autolysis
occurred in 12 other mammals in the
group. Seven animals had focal, mild

In addition to using isolation and
identification techniques, other laboratory
methods were used to determine evidence
of past or present leptospiral infection in
the wildlife collected.

Clinical

Although acute clinical illness was
observed in 3 of 6 mammals from which
leptospires were isolated, signs of clinical
disease were difficult to detect in cap-
tured wild mammals.

Dark field Microscopic Examination

In 3 acutely ill mammals, leptospires
were observed in kidneys from which
isolations were made. Two mammals,
opossum W60, and raccoon W70 were
found positive by direct darkfield exam-
ination of kidney tissue only. This obser-
vation was either a false positive or the
organism failed to propagate. False nega-
tives are indicated in 4 animals from
which leptospires were isolated. The false
negatives were probably due to very few
leptospires being present and the inability
to detect by direct microscopic examin-
ation.

Cultural isolations

Leptospires were isolated in artificial
culture media inoculated with kidney
tissue suspensions from 7 of 75 (9%) of
the mammals (Table I, III). Attempted
urine isolations failed from 3 of 3 mam-
mals from which kidney isolations were
made. In opossum W4 and raccoon W6

mononuclear cell infiltrates in cortex and
medulla, and in one (W3 1) the infiltrate
occurred in association with minimal
interstitial fibrosis. No spirochetes were
demonstrated in tissue.

Except for mild mononuclear infiltra-
tion in cortex or medulla in rabbits W58,
W62 and W63, there were no microscopic
alterations. Spirochetes were not ob-
served in sectioned kidneys. Microscopic
pathologic alterations were not present
in the cat kidneys. All other isolation
attempts from May and June (1965)
trappings were negative.

leptospires were isolated by inoculation
of kidney tissue into laboratory animals
as well as cultural media.

In raccoons W6 and W8, and opossum
W4, all clinically ill mammals, leptospires
were observed one week after inoculation
in culture media. Gross pathologic lesions
of the kidneys and large numbers of
leptospires were observed on darkfield
examination of kidney suspensions and
on Warthin-Starry stained slides. The
raccoon W6, W8, and W24 grippotyphosa

isolates were made from juvenile animals.
The opossum W4, W34 ba//u,n isolates
were adult and W56 was juvenile. Slow-
er growth correlated with fewer other
positive diagnostic tests. (Table II). In
the mouse (WlO grippotyphiosa isolate),
no other evidence of leptospirosis infec-
tion was observed which could indicate
an inapparent infection. In mammals
other than the mouse there was an asso-
ciation between leptospiral isolation and
other positive diagnostic tests.

Unfortunately, cultured procedures do
not as yet provide a rapid diagnostic test.

Serology

The screening procedure (macroscopic
slide agglutination) was found more sen-
sitive test for the squirrel and opossum
sera, while the MA test was found more
sensitive for the fox and raccoon sera.
However, the stage of infection may
have influenced these tests. Blood serums
for serologic testing were not available
from 15 mice and two muskrats found
dead in the traps. Evidence of infection
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or previous infection (positive serologic
tests) was found in one rabbit, two
squirrels and two gray fox.

Positive serologic tests found in 5

raccoons and 3 opossums, coincided with
other positive diagnostic tests including
the isolation of leptospires. In the rac-
coons, all 5 sera exhibited MA titers
against grippotyphiosa and 2 of 5 had
macroscopic slide agglutination positives
in one or more pools. Evidence of nega-
tive serology, macroscopic slide agglutin-
ation and/or MA with other positive
diagnostic evaluation, (clinical illness,
isolation, presence of lesions) were found.
An opossum W34 with negative serology
had microscopic kidney lesions and an
isolation was made from it. Raccoon
W24, (positive MA test) had kidney
lesions with a positive isolation. Opossum
W34 indicates that the screening macro-
scopic slide agglutination and MA tests
used in combination or separately may
not detect infection or a carrier mammal.
Results of tests in opossum W34 may
indicate a false negative serologic reac-
tion or that serologic procedures used
were not adequate to detect antibodies.
The opossum was not observed clinically
ill, but had kidney lesions and exhibited
leptospires.

In limited studies the macroscopic
agglutination slide test was found more
reliable in detecting ballum in opossums,
and MA test was more accurate in de-
tecting grippotyphiosa in raccoons. A
combination of macroscopic slide agglu-
tination and the MA test methods was
necessary to detect leptospiral infections.
Serologic testing did not detect evidence
of leptospiral infection in one opossum.

According to McKeever, et al.,’6 dis-
agreement between bacteriological and
serological tests for leptospirosis may be
attributed to one or more of five factors:
(a) testing the animal after infection but
prior to antibody formation; (b) testing
after the disease has terminated but with
antibodies persisting; (c) insufficient re-
action between antigens being used and
antibodies of other serotypes of lepto-
spirosis; (d) antigen - antibody reaction
not being the same for all species of
hosts; and (e) missing the organism by
bacteriological tests, even though it is
present.

Pathology

Since independent pathologic evalua-
tion of kidneys was performed before
correlation with other biologic tests,
opportunity was provided to assess the
specificity of renal lesion in leptospirosis.

Is there a pathognomonic lesion for lep-
tospirosis in the kidney? Reference to
Tables I and II shows that a significant
lesion was found 9 times - once in a
muskrat in the absence of other positive
biologic tests, 6 times (3 raccoons and 3
opossums) associated with leptospire
isolations, and twice in a raccoon and an
opossum with positive serology only.
Pathologic lesions were found in 6 of 7
animals (86%) from which isolations
were made (Table III). These findings
would indicate that there is not a defini-
tive pathognomonic microscopic renal
lesion, but that a highly suggestive lesion
consists of a combination of features:

(I) patchy glomerular sclerosis, (2)
tubular epithelial degeneration and some-

times regeneration, and (3) interstitial
fibrosis with moderately intense cellular
infiltration (Fig. 2). The infiltrate was
often predominantly mononuclear, but
granulocytes were numerous in some
animals. Combined alterations were found
in association with each other, not spa-
tially remote. Hemorrhagic foci were not
a feature. In raccoons W4, W6 and W8
the combined alterations produced gross
lesions consisting of cortical radiating
gray-white streaks. In view of the 8
animals in which other biologic tests
were positive among 9 with significant
renal lesions, leptospirosis was associated
with nephritis among the animals tested.
However, other causes of nephritis were
not eliminated. The lesion was absent in
only mouse WlO from which isolation
was obtained.

Most of the facets of the renal lesion
when encountered individually were not
found to be significant. Focal mono-
nuclear cell infiltration was noted in 27
mammals but was not considered signifi-
cant unless associated with gbomerular
and tubular changes in addition to inter-
stitial fibrosis. Focal glomerular atrophy
alone was not important in suggesting
the presence of leptospirosis in minimal
and focal interstitial fibrosis alone was
not significant. Tubular epithelial degen-
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eration and regeneration was present
only in the nine instances of significant
lesions; it was not encountered as an
isolated finding.

Identification of leptospires in kidney
tissue (Warthin-Starry stain) was found
in 4 of 7 mammals from which lepto-
spires were cultured and which had
significant renal lesions; 3 of 4 were
observed clinically illand had leptospires
identified on darkfield microscopic exam-
ination.

Ecology

In the United States, wildlife lepto-
spirosis has been found widely distribut-
ed.’2’8”5’8’8 .‘� The ecology of leptospiro-
sis by definitive identification in 7 wild
mammals and the positive serologic re-
sults found in turtles, fish, and the
unidentified leptospiral isolate from frogs
indicate that a very complex ecological
common habitat exists in the distribution
of leptospirosis. In the fall of 1966,
serotype grippozyphosa was also isolated
from a fox squirrel collected from a
nearby hunting site where a man devel-
oped leptospirosis following squirrel
hunting.’ In Iowa, three other human
cases of leptospirosis were associated
with squirrel hunting.

Serotype bab/um had been previously
isolated from mice (M. ,nusculus) collect-
ed from an Iowa farm with leptospirosis
in the cattle.

The ecologic role of wildlife in the
transmission of leptospirosis such as
occurred in the area of a human out-
break is difficult to define. No evidence
of serotype ba//urn and grippotyphosa

were identified in the water environment
utilized by man and animals. Environ-
mental and water isolation studies have
been previously reported.37 Saphrophytic
leptospires were isolated from the swim-
ming site of the stream during each
attempt, beginning June 23, 1965 through
November 11, 1966. The pH of the
stream ranged from 6.9 - 8.7 and soil pH
ranged from 7.0 - 8.6. This pH range
appears adequate for leptospiral mainte-
nance.

Opossums which were found infected
with ballum may be found along stream
edges and in shallow woods, and occa-

sionally in the farmyard in search of
food. Opossums feed on mice, lower
forms of life, insects and eggs. Opossum
feces were found on leaning limbs over
the stream and signs were in the area of
the swimming sites. These mammals
may range several miles in search of
food.

Raccoons which were found infected
with grippotyphosa may be found along
the stream and in the timber adjacent to
farm lots and buildings. They enter barns
in search of food such as corn. Their
main activity is along streams where
they feed on fish, crayfish and insects.
Feces and other signs were observed on
trees hanging over the stream, in tree
crotches and on logs near the swimming
sites.Raccoons often follow streams and
range up to 2 or 3 miles. Reilly et al.’7
were able to experimentally infect the
skunk, opossum and fox, but not the
raccoon by placing grippotyphosa in the
duodenum via enteric coated capsules.

It is likely that both raccoons and
opossums have contact with cattle and
swine, both in pastures and farm lots and
via the creek water. Much of the land
along the creek was utilized for pasture.
Potential transmission of leptospirosis
between species is possible.

Grippotyphosa infection was docu-
mented in 1 mouse collected. Inter-species
transmission of leptospirosis is possible
in the ecologic habitat where animal
species were found to be infected. In an
1964 Illinois farm study,13 ballum was
the most widespread serotype found on
the farm. Infected rodents may have
caused some degree of cross infection
between cattle and wild mammals. Sero-
type grippotyphiosa was isolated in both
wild mammals and cattle.

The isolation of leptospires from frog
kidney tissues and the serologic evidence
of leptospirosis found in fish and turtles
collected from the area, indicates that
the bower forms of life may be involved
in the ecology of leptospirosis. In the
laboratory, the frog isolate was continu-
ally propagated by Ellinghausen’#{176} at 31.5,
29, 20, 15, and 9C, indicating growth at
a wide temperature range.

Man’s direct exposure to opossums,
raccoons, other mammals and lower
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forms of life is through hunting or data available on how many raccoons

trapping, or indirect by contact with a were used for human consumption.
common environment. In 1964-1965 re- With animals infected with leptospiro-
port, the Iowa State Conservation Com- ses and the proper chain of ecological
mission indicated that 64,936 raccoon circumstances, a disease transmission

potential to susceptible new hosts willand 2,600 opossum pelts were collected. continue to exist. Only by thcroughly
A postcard survey of hunters indicated understanding the complex ecosystems

that 268,560 raccoon were killed by can we develop a proper understanding
27,975 hunters, with a 9.6 raccoon aver- of how to prevent leptospirosis in man
age per hunter that season. There is no and animals.
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